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.Wosdcr if the Democrat has anymore
candidate 10 announce for Assembly

The tjew post Office at this place, is
Dearly completed, li is located on tbe south
west corner of Market Square.

Potatoes can be had, in large or
small qnantiiies at Runtin's- - Provision
Store. Only Seventy dm cent per bushel.

Josiau H.Fcrhah, Esq., is selling a pretty
fair article ol store coat at $4,50 per too, d.

'

The Green Creek Oil Company are boring
for oil on one of their tracts of land, situate
four or five miles from Rohrsburg.

Mna. E.W. VVtnkoop's school commenc-
ed for the Fall term oa Monday of last week.
Her school room is already being rapidly
filled op.

Rev. Hj Rinkib will commence a term of
school in the Academy, at i hi place, on
Wedoesday, the 16 th day of August. For
particulars, see "card" in another column.

m

MiFrLix CoontT. An oil well has been
truck near.M'Veytown which yieids two

hundred barrels a day. A forty barrel well
has also been Struck in another section of
the county.

If ta'ent" 'is an item of no conse-
quence" with the people of Columbia coun-

ty, as Dr. John asserts, it is surprising that,
be has not been more successful. Lei 'him
'tihker" away !

Mi. Bernard Rlfcht has removed his
place of bosiness to. the rooms over the bar
tiess establishment of William Beidletnan,
on Main street, where he will be iound,
ready to make up, with neatness and dis
patch, all kinds of garment, and give ' per
feci fi's," upon the mod reasonable terms.

Stoles. Mr. B. F Pax'.on had stolen,
from his farm near Bloomsburz, on Tues-

day evening ol last week, evehteen fleeces ol
wobl He offers a rewardof 550 for the
recovery of the wool and the apprehensiou
of the thief.

Our readers will please excuse os for
not aing made an apology to them for de-voti-

so large an amount of space in oor
last issue to the miserable creature and par

moor who rons the ''So: at Machine," as
we were not aware, until ke told m, thai,

'kern potatoes over there
Grow exceedingly lare.'- -

Fire. On Monday of lasl week Jacob
tlaaais, of Hemlock, township, this county,
fot a dwelling bocse and barn by firs. The
fire was first discovered in the barn and
extended from that to tbe house destroying
both, with their contents. An insurance
was en the property to the amount ol 3400.
The buildings were occupied by a tenant,

qJ ia tolerably good condition.

The Democracy of Colnmbia County de-

sign holding, between this and the 1st of
September next, a mass (or camp) meet-I- n

in Magarjle' Grove, near Orangevilie-Time'l- y

notice wilt be given by hand bill;
and all necessary arrangements made to
secure the attendance of a large number of
people.

The Chops. The grain crops which hare
recently been harvested in Pennsylvania are
said to fall below an average yield. Tbe
brilliant" promise made in the spring was
counteracted by the operations" of tbe wee-
vil in the eastern portion of the State.

We publish on the first page ol this week's
Stab Hoa. Emerson Etheridge's letter to the
President, Mr. Andrew Johnson. It is ie,

keen and catting. We alo print
opon the same page, the address of Ex Gov-

ernor Browc, of Georgia, to his State con-titcent- .s.

- It is patriotic, outspoken and
Iroe. Read it.

'. Fraux R. Snyder, lormer'y of this county,
baa assumed fall conrrol of the Jersey Shore
Herald, and changed it from a neutral to an
out and out Democratic sheet. Tbe revi-

val of the Vedette of that place, which is
Republican in politics, was the means of
converting the Herald into the Democratic
ranks.' In doing so the present editor was
not compelled to undergo any change of
mi ad opon the political lip'c of the day,
having been reared and schooled under
Democratic teaching. Frank has the knack
ol getting op an interesting and neat pa
per. '

The editor of the .Republican ever ready to
pronounce a verdict in bis own favor, in his
last "chirps a little too soon," when he
peaks of 'fastening falsehoods where they

belong.- - The fact of the matter is; in
atead of his having controverted, success
lolly, anything thai we have published, his
viu6-.u- u u gone io suDtianuate our
statements in relation to tbe Stiles coctro
versy in every particular. We would direct
Attention to a communication in to-da-

paper opon the same subject. Although,
the Dr., alwaya thinking abont beans and
potato whenever be get cornered, may
pronounce it not worth a "bill" of either.

Re-opes- eu Navigation, w understand,
has again coinmenced on the North branch
.Canal, running throogh tp Philadelphia and
Baltimore. The North Branch Division has
been placed in good running order some
tiae &gs, under the supervision - of Hudsou
Owes, Esq., but navigation was delayed on
tceoasl of the slow work done between
Korthcuiberland and Baltimore. Stone coal
is being shipped to tbe eastern cities in
Urg3 quantities ; and this alt may bars
toriney to tring up the price of coal
a T! o n g kj. h seems suCicieuily high, at
f'Sfnt. V,' her it g33 bo incToaM-- .

STiTE SEWS ITEBS.

Mosebt the guerrilla chief is a candidate
for Congress. 1

.
Byron Dtman, ex Governor of Rhode

Island, died on Tuesday, aged 70 years.
The rebel Generals Wheeler. Kershaw... ' .A J.. I i I--uitiiuauuis uu ragan are in iew rorlc.
A ''colored convention" met yesterday at

Alexandria, Vi., to secure tbe right of suf
frage "ana otner Denents."

. i hi biampe twins, having lost their
property in North Carolina by the rebellion,
are aDoot to aga:n exhibit themselves in
the Northern cities.

The fashion at Newport this season is for
ladies to invne tbe nice young men to ride,
me lady driving.

Jllevkn subpoenas in divorce have bee
granted hy the Luzerne county Court and
issued, reiurualle io August Terra.

Among those pardoned by the President,
is Duff Green and Chancellor Ridley, of
Teunessee. ...YVihe Brazilian government withdrew its
concession of belligerent rights io the in
urgeuts in this country on the 21 t of May

iai.
Gcokge Francis Tatty has a summer res

idence at Newport, and rides about on' the
veritable war-hors- e of Sio.iewall Jackson.

The grogs receipts of one rubber factory
in New York during the war were iS7,300
per aay lor ruboer Diaukets atone.

The Supreme Court of Wiconrin has de
ciueu mat me law or congress requiring
stamp on legal papers, either at the begin-
ning or o.her stages of a suit, is unconstitu-
tional.

A party of soldiers have arrived at Sa-

vannah, en route to Anderson ville, to give
a proper burial to the Union soldiers who
have died there during the war.

Poor Brigham Vocng is a widower. One
of his wives died on the 22d of last month.
She was ihe handsomest ol all Brigham's
wives, except six.

A maN in cusiody in Benton county, Mo.,
for being concerned in the murder (of ev
erl Union men. was lorciblv taken from
the sheriff on July 16, and shot dead by a
mob.

John Cessna succeeds ex -- President Buch-
anan a president ol the board of Franklin
and M arshal college. There is but one step
from tbe sublime to the ridiculous.

Hon. Isaac Slevker, the present Demo-
cratic Auditor General, is sojourning at Bed-
ford Spring, for the benefit ot his health.
He wi.l return to this cay in the course ol a
week.

Robert Browk of WelUborgh has been
sent from V heeling to Fort Delaware, where
he ha been sen'enced to one year's im
prisonmem Mr. Brown was charted with
having taid thai be was glad that Lincoln
was dea.l.

A Strange Coincidence It is a remark-nbl- e
coincidence, and one worthy of notice,

that tlij literal definition of the name
Weich man n is what a New Englander
would denominate a ''sap bead."

Accident. On Wednesday last, five men
were killed at the Lehigh Gp, while at
work on the Lehigh Navigation R. R, in a
cut, ihe esrth caving in upon them. They
were all men ol laruilies.

The device of the State seal of Virginia
ha been altered by the new State govern-
ment. The olJ device is refai ed, but the
words 'Liberty and Union'" snrmaum ihi
Goddess of Liberty, trampling on the lallen
ijrant, instead ol the muiio - Sic Semper Ty
rannis."

Tut Xe York Ttibvni ays the present
interet of rnrj hondred and forty million
dollars ($139,262:56S 2S) on the national
debt will ba increased to the extent ol at
least ten millions (SIOOOOOOO) by next
January. Pieaant prospect, truly lor tax-pa- ei.

The Deseret Xiw announces the death of
James Dunne Doiy, Governor of Utah, who
eipired at Great Sail Lake City on the 13th
ofjnne. The deceased was little over sixty--

five yearn of age, having been born in
New York, November 5, 1799.

A story is told of a soldier who dropped
Irora a car on the Northern Central Rail-
road, wa run over, had both his legs cut
off save a lew tendona which he cut with
his pM.kr.iFe ; arreted the bleeding of the
stumps; hailed another train by firing bi
iiiol, and was finally succored, alter being
exposed all uiht.

Bkadfcrd Coowrr. A violent whirlwind
recently pai-e- d orer the village of Atlfens,
tearing up trees and fences and hurling
them more than a hundred feet into the ir.

They hae commenced boring for oil
at Alba Burlington and Sylrania, with
ranguina hopes ot success.

General Meade has taken op his sum-
mer reiJence near Jet.kintown, on the
North Pennsylvania railroad. He i now in
command of the Eastern Military Division,
"vhicb includes the whole seaobard from
Maine to Florida. Hi permanent head-
quarters are in Philadelphia.

The Matamoras correspondent of the
New York Tribune says ttat some seven
lhonand Confederates lately crossed the
Rio Grande to join the cause of Maximilian

io be organized into corps by General
Shelby. Wade Hampton is 'at Camargo
with six hundred men. Magrnder is at
Monterey. General Kirby Smith is at the
Capitol The Imperial cause is looking op
ar.l the Monroe Doctrine down..

Serious Affaih. A s'one-be- e, held in
Exeter, on Saturday last, at the hone of
Mr. Driebach, resulted in a seriou distur-
bance. In the evening a gathering assem
bled to have a dance, but tbe parties pre-e- ni

disacreeitii raised a fight. In the scuffle
that ensued Mrs. Driebach was struck o t
tne bead. A physician was called and the
wound examined, when it was discovered
:hat her skull was Iractured. It is thought
she will recover. We understand thai war
rants have been issued for the arrest of the
offenders. Wilkeibarrt Record.

JYew' Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

T'IH E undersigned respectfully informs
his friend and the public eenerallv.

hat he has just received from the Eastern
Cities, a large assortment of

Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all
sorts, sues and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash orcouotry produce.

A L S O,
li f BOOTS AND SUOES-CX- j

v.-a- B. Together with a variety of no
tions and lhinga loo troublesome to numer-
ate, to which be invites the attention of pur
chaser. '..".- -

He is alto prepared to make u
clothing to order on reasonable termp,
and vp to the latest fashions. in.ft.

tji uatr and examine onr stock of goods.
ANUKfcW J. EVANS,

jontslwrg, Jung 7, 1S65.'

D. II. 8TOHNER,
BAKER ASD COS FECTI0XER

TT AS alwars on hand and for sale FreshAJ- - BREAD, CAKES, and PIES;
French and Domestic Confections

in great and splendid variety; Nuts-Fruit-

and everything usually found in a first
class confectionery More.

He would call especial atteulion to bis
newly received stock of

PICKLED FRUITS, AND JELLIES.
Having recently fitted op a new and

elegant .

Ice C renin Saloon,
on the firft floor, two doors wet of Eyer
& Moyer'a Drug store, he is prepared Jo
wait upon hi many cntomers with FIRST
CLASS ICE-CREA- as cheap the
cheapest. He will supply Balls, Parlies,
and Picnics with Ice Cream, Confectionery,
&c. at reasonable rates.

Bloomubnr?, April 56, 1865.

miller's Store.

OF SPKIXG AXD WINTER GOODS.

'pHE subscriber has jaM returned from
Ihe cities with another large and ele;i

assortment of
Fall and IFinter Goods, '

purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at ihe lowest figure, and which he is deter
mined io sell on as moderate terms as car
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

Hi stock comprises
LJ1DIE' DRESS GOODS,

of the cfif. ice'i-- t styles and latest fashions,
together with a large asuortmen' of
DRY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTING S.
ALSO,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSW AJiE, CEDAKWAKF,,
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS, IRON
BOOTS SHOES, HATS CAPS,$ c.

In (hort, everything usually kept in coun-
try stores, to which he inr des he attention
of the public generally.

The highest price will be paid for conn- -
try produce, iu exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsburg, June 28, 1865.

jJAMES ROBINSON,
Clock and Watch MaKcr,

AND IMPORTER OT
Watches, Jewrlry Ac French 'Mme-Plece- s.

also. M!rFArTORF.a or
SILVER AND SILVER PLA

TED WARE.
GOLD SILVER STEEL SPECTACLES,
JVo. 1031 Market Street, below Elevnth,

jSonh Side, --

PAILADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly re
paired at the shortest notice.

Gnding and Plating, of all descriptions,
done neatly to order.

G7"N. B. Masonic, Odd Fellow's and
other emblematic Marks, made and En-
graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH Sf AMERI-
CAN CLOf KS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEr Y,

FOR ?ALE AND MADE Tu ORDER.
No. 1031 Market S reet, 31 door belo

Eleventh, North side.
March 26, 1863.

A rard t t the Saflerin.
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1 IF

SO, SWALLOW two or three hogshead of
"buchu' Bilter.; "Srsaparilla,"
'Nervou Antidote," , &c., and

after you are satisfifd with the result, then
try onb box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILI and be re-

stored to health and vigor in tetsthan thirty
ilays. They are fmrely vegetable, pleaan
to take, prompt nd salutary in their effects
on the broken-dow- and shattered consti-
tution. Old and youns can la ke them wiih
advance. DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SI'ECIFIG PILLS in lessthan 30 clays,
the wori cases of NERVOUSNESS, I m po-

tency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weak-
ness, Insanity and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no' matter from what
cause produced. Price, Oe Dollar per box.
Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of at(
orJer Address, JAMES S BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen Aent

P. S. -A box sent to any aditrest on re-
ceipt of price which is One Dollar pot

free. A descriptive CircoI.tr sent on
application. July 19, 1865. 8w.

PUBLIC S AI,C OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN pursuance ol an outer ot 'he Orphans'
Coon ot Columbia county, on SATURDAY
THE 26 7 DAY OF AUGUST. 1865, at
10 o'clo. k in the forenoon, JOHN WEN
NER Administrator wiih the Will annex-
ed, of Reuben Savage, late of Fishing-cree- k

township, in said county, deceased,
will expose to public 7endue, ca the prem-
ises, a certain

FARM OR PIECE OF LJIND,
bounded 'and described as follows, to wit:
On'the nonh by land of the heirs of Mc-Kinn- ey

Kuckalew, dee'd; oi the east by
land of Daniel Thomas; tin the south by
land of Jones' heirs, and on the west by
land of Solomon containing
. SIXTY-FIV- E ACR S,
more or less. About 30 acres are cleared
and in a tolerably good state of cultivation.
Whereon are erected a Dwelling House,
Frame Bank Barr., and other out-boildin- zs

and improvements. Late the estate ol said
deceased, situate in the township of Fish-ingcre- ek,

and county aforesaid.
JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Bloomburg. July 20, 1865.

CONDITIONS OF SALE. Ten percent,
of one-fourt- h on tne day of sale ; one fourth
less said ten per cent, when the sale shall
be confirmed; the balance in one year
thereafter, wnh interest, and to be secured
by bond and mortgage.

JOHN WENNER. Adm'r.
July 26, 1865.

Auditor's IVolice.
' Estate of Henry U. Koons, deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan's Court ol Columbia County, to
make distribution of the balance in the
hands of Henry Buss, administrator of Hen-
ry G. Koons. late of Hemlock township, in
aid county deceased, among the several

creditors ol the decedent.in the order estab-
lished by law, will attend at his onVe,
in BLOOMSBURG, ON SATURDAY THE
12TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day. for the dut
pose of making distribution. All person- -
baving claims on demands azainst the es
tate of the decedent, are notified to present

- . I a i . . . .em io me Auanor on mai aay,or De debar- -
tea irora coming in lor a share ot the mod.

ROBERT F. CLARK.
Bloomsbnrg, June 23 J iS6 5. Au'tr.

Court Proclamation.
l'HEREAS the Honorable Witt. Elwell,
1 - President Judge of the Court of Oyer

and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Court of Common Ple isand Orphans, Court,
in tbe 26th Judicial District, composed of
the counties of Columb:aSul!ivan and Wy-

oming, and the Hon!.. Stephen. Baldy and
t- -l II i r.jouri iicreynoios, juuges oi uo- - i

i lumbia co., have issued their ,)recept. bear- - I

ing itate one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, and to me-directe- fcr holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms
burg, in the county of Columbia. on the first
Monday, bein? ihe 4th day of epl. next,
and io continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Constables ot the
(aid County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisitions and other remembran
ces to do thoe things which to their offices
appertain to be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of county ot Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Binomsburg, the 25 h day of Julv, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fift- h and in the eishty-nint- h year
of the Independence of the United States of
America. (God save the Commonwealth.)

SAMUEL SiViDKK
herifl's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865. J

GRAND JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM, 1865.

Bloom Peter Jones, Georae W. Correil.
Bor. Berwick Gilbert Fowler.
Benton Samuel Appieman.
Beaver John Fry.
Caiawi?a Lewis Yeiter, George Risnel,

Peter G. Campbell.
Centre Jeremiah Hagetibuch.
Conjiigharn A. W. Kea.
Greenwood J. F. Deitterick, Benjamin

Eves.
Locust .William Osborn, John Lee.
Ml Pleasan- t- Stephen Crawford, Thomas

J. Welliver, George Kreamer.
Madison John Graham.
Mifflin John L. Bond,
Scott Peter Schog, Marshall G. Kinney,

Thomas Creveling.
Sugarloaf, FreJetick Lanbach, George

Steailman. July 26, 1R65.

TRAVERSE JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM 1865.

Bloom Douslas Hcghes, Daniel Breece,- -

Beaver John Michael,
Briarcreek Freas Fowler, EnoHi Rittn-house- ,

Francis Evans, William Freas, John
G Jacoby,

Catawtssa Moses Hartman, Sam'l Shu-ma- n.

Centre M. D. Remley, Samuel C. Bow-
er. Thomas Fry,

Conyngham DaviJ Camp,James Barry,
Isaac W. Hans

Fishingcreek Samuel C. Creveling,
Franklin Samuel Lormatt,
Greenwood Matbias Kliue, Samu'l Gil-

lespie,
Hemlock N. P. Moore,
Locust William Bach, P K. Herbiue.
Mt Pleasant Jdckon Ikeler,
Madison William KUchenSamuel Do

molt. Perry O. Christian,
Mifflin Lewis Cieasy,Tho5 Aten, Philip

Of Jcob J Longenbtrger,
Montour Uacher Et'ans,
Orange Samuel Zimmerman,
Pine Thomas Stackhouse, P. Swiaher,
oarloal John Kile, seu.

July 26. 1S65.

List of Causes for Sept. Term, 1855.

1 Elijah McMurtrie Endorsee of Aaron
Wolf va Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
3 Rus?e PStucker eg Wm Ikeler
4 David Aehenbach vs John Wardin.
5 H W McReynolds et al v P Olipttant.
6 Geo W Garrison vs Casper I Thomas
7 George Carr, endorsee of James Carr

v? Sylv(ter J Faux et al.
3 Jona jr vs Kmannel Ashton,
9 George A Herring v peter Miller.

10 Aaron. Bloom v Renben Siller.
11 John Hinterliter vs John Jamison.
12 Commonwealth of Perina. at the Rb

lion ol Hiram R Kline et al v Wesley
Bowmsin et al.

13 Jacob Remley vs Catawissa R R Co.
14 Benjamin Wertman vs M A Williams.
15 Adam Deitterich vs Jeremiah Jacoby.
;6 Amos W Creamer vs Enoch Ho-.ve-

17 Amo W Creamer vh Enoch Howell.
18 Stephen Baldy vs Catavvissa, Wm'sport

and Erie Railroad Co.
19 Rachel Morgan by herTert friend Wm

M Hoajzlnd vs Richard Morgan
20 Geore Longenberger et al vs Hogh W

McReynold et al.
Bloomsburg, Aogust 2, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Iy Virtue of a writ oTvendilioni expo-- -
nas to me directed, issued out ol the

Court, of Common Plena of Columbia
County, wi!l be exposed to pnblic sale at
the Court House.in Bloomsburg, on Mon-
day the 4'h day of September next, at one
o'clock, P. M., of said day, the lollowina
real estate to wit :

a m

A cenatn tract fir piece of land situate
in Locnst township, Columbia

. .
County

t .1 r
.Dountteu an j uescrtDeil as lollows ; on tne
south by lands of John Ernst, on the west
by landa of Emanuel Ashton; on the north
by lands ol Jackson George, and on tne
eat by lands of John Stotzel; containing
FORTY ACRES more or lens ; whereon
are erected a story acd half dwelling houe
wi"h appurtenance

Seized, taken in execn ion and to be
sold as the property of Nicholas Baker.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain

piece or Jot of LAND, situate in Locust
township Columbia County, containing
TEN ACRES, be tbe same more or less,
bounded as follows, to wite: on the West
by land of John Lee, on the North by land
ol Franklin Rarig, on the East by land of
Peter Swank, and on the South by the
main road leading from Numedia to Ring-tow- n,

whereon are erected two two 6tory
frame dwelling houses, frame barn and
stable, with Ihe appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ol" John P. Wal'er.

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office. ) Sheriff

Blootnbiira, July 26, 1865. )

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Silts Jachton. lute of Sugarloaf firp.,

Columbia county, dee d.
1 ETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Silas Jsckson, Lre of Sogsrloaf town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said coun
ty to DAVID LEWIS residing in Sugarloaf
township, Colombia co. All persons hav-
ing claims against th estate of the dece-
dent are requested to present them for set-
tlement, and those indebted lo the estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

rAYirVT.?ivi
May 10, 1865. rnl. !S3.

lTTTST.Ta-- Sim AI7 " J

Valuable Heal .Estate.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan'

Court of Colombia county, on SATURDAY
THE 26th DAY OF AUGUST, next, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, Geo. W. Jacoby,
administrator of Catharine Jacoby who was
Executrix of John Jacoby, late of Mount
Pleasant township, in taid county, dee'd.
will expose to sale, by public vendue, on
the premises, a certain
FARM 8c TRACT OF LAND
bounded and deecribed a follows, to wit
On the North by land of Peter JacoDy ; oit
the East by lands of John Culp and Iaa-Culp- ;

on the south by land of Thomas J
Vanders-Iice- , and on the west by land ol
John Wanich ; conlainins

ohe huiee:ei acres,
more or less; whereon are erected two log
houses and two log baris. Lata the esate
of said deceased, situate in the township
of Mount Pleasant and county aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloomsburg, July 20, 1865.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of one
fount, on the day ol sale. One fourth less
the baid ten per cent, when the sale shall
be confirmed. The balance in one year
thereafter, with interest, and lo be secured
by bond and mortsaae.

GEORGE W. JACOBY, Admr's.
' July 26, 1865.

Administrator's Notice.
1" ETl ERS of administration on the estate

of Charles Stewart, lateof Bloom town-
ship, Columbia County, deceased, hav
been granted by the Register of said coun-
ty, to Lemuel Potter, residing in Mainville,
Columbia County All perforin bavin;?
claims against the Estate of the decedent
are requested to present thern to the ad-

ministrator for sen lement ; and those in-

debted to the estate will come toward and
make immediate payment to the adminis-
trator.

LEMUEL POTTER.
June 2S, 1865. S3 pd. Adtn r.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of David Hin,p'ont deceased.

The underlined Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia county to
make distribution of the balance in the
hands of Oliver Evans, administrator of
David Hampton, late of Roariu;creek twp.,
in said coum; , deceased, among the sever-
al heirs and creditors of Ihe decedent, in
ihe order established by law, will attend at
his otfire, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the
12th day of August next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M-- , oi said day, for the purpose of mak-
ing the distribution. All persons having
claims or demands against Ihe estate ot the
decedent are notified to present them to
the Auditor on that dav or be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fund.

P S RISHEL, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, July i9, 1865. S2.

ADMINISTRATORS AO THE.
LETTERS "f administration on ihe estate

of Ca hartne Jaroby, late of Mt. Peasant
.ownst.ip Columbia county, have been
nnted .by the Register of said county, to

George W. Jacoby, residing in the town-
ship and county aforesaid. All persons
bavins claims or demands against the es-
tate of ihe decedent are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated to the admin-i- s

ration for sett lement, and those indebted
to the estate will make immediate pay-
ment to' GEOUGE W. JACOBY,

July 12, 1865. Adm'r.

THE 'IKESIX VECTOR JJL
IV ILL CURE

Your Coua''.
Read the a 1 ver- -

ip'friT'YgsrrYLi' "ltii below .

tiw5Sr?iS?' lne PhCB.iix Pecfinay toral; or compound
Syrop ot WildCnerrv and Seneka Snake
Root, will cure ihe Diseases of the Throat
and Luns, 6itch as cold, coughs, rroup
Asthma, bronchitis, catarr sore throat.
hoarseness, w hooping cough, &c.

Its timely ue will prevent PULMOARY
CONSUMPTION. And even where thN
fearlul disease is fully developed, it will
afford more relief ihau anv other medicine.

J. Lawrence Getz, ex-Spe- aker ot the
Pennsylvania Hoase of Representatives,
saya ."'This congh remedy is now exten-
sive used, and is of the highe-- t value to
the community, its curative qualities hav
ing been tested by thousands with the
most uratilying results. It is carefully and
skiMlolly prepared Irnm Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root, by Dr. Levi Ober
hol-zer- a reputable physician of Piirpnix-vil!- e,

Pa., and is sold by nearly a drug-
gists and country storekeepers'

D. P. Crosby, ex-Po- Master and ss

of Potts'own, certifies follows:
l OTTSTOWN, Jan. 3, 1865.

Thi certifies that I have used the Phoe-
nix Pectoral in my family, and 1 recom-
mend it to the Public as ihe very best
remedy for cough and colds that I have
ever tried One of my children was taken
with a cold, accompanied with a eroupy
rouh, so bad, indeed, that it could not
talk and scarcely breathe. Having heard
so much said about the Plocnix Pectoral
I proenred a bottle of it. The first dose
relieves the difficulty of breathins, and be-
fore the child had taken one founh of the
bottle it was entirely well. Every family
should have it in thejr house.

Signed D. P CROSBY.
J. C Smith, drimqist of New Hope. Bucks

conuty, Pa., in writing to Dr. OLerhol zer
says: "A few days since I bought two
dozen of your valuable coUjj'i remedy to
try, and find it very eood, and a it i near-
ly all gone I would like you to send tue a
gross of it.

"Ycur medicine gives better satisfaction
than any other I have in the Store. I am
ajjent ior some of the most popular couh
preparations, but yours seems to be doin
lh most good." -

The following is an extract from a letter
from Hiram Ellis, merchant, near Potts-tow- n,

Pa., "I have tried the Phcenix Pec-
toral and find it to be ihe best coush med-
icine extant. It meets with a more ready
sale lhan any other that I have ever had in
rny store."

The proprietor of this medicine ha so
much confidence in its curative powers,
from the testimony of thousands who have
used it, that the money will be paid back
to any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its effects.''

It ia so pleasant lo take thai children cry
for it. Price THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS: lare
Battle ONE DOLLAR

It is intended for only one claes of dis
eases namely tnose ot the IHHOAT and

Ptepared only by LEVI OBERHOLTZER
M D., Pi ceiiixvilie, Pa., and sold by all
Druusisis and Storekeepers.

Johnson, Holloway, & Cowden, No. 23
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, and

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 Franklin Street.
New York, General Wholesale Agent,

xi n ir jit yuur nearest arusgist or store
keeper does not keep this medicine do not
let him put you off with some other medi
cine, Decs use he makes more mor.ey on it,
but send at once io one of the Agents for it.

June 21, 1S65. 6m.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Agricultural Chemical Co.'s
C11UAP FERTILIZEI5S,
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Agri-

cultural Chemical Co., (a Company hacr
tered by the Legiatur ot Pennsylvania
with a capital of 3250,000,) have been
proved in practice to be tbe cheapest, most
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, Gar
dener and Fruit grower, of all concenlarted
h ariures now offered in any market. The
Company ' list embraces the following

pabuUette.
This Fertilizer is composed ol night

soil and ihe fertilizing sgents of urine,
combined chemically and mechanically
with other valuable lertdizing agents and
absorbents.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition ;
ready for immediate use, and without loss
of its highly nitrogenous fertilizing proper-
ties.

Its universal applicability lo all crops
and soils, and its durability and active
qualities bre well known to be all that ag-
riculturists can desire.

ciiemicaTTcompost,
.The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such as meat, bone, fish,
leather, and woot, together with chemicals
ar.d inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-
ments.

It is o very valuable fertilizer for field
crops generally, and especially lor po'atoes
and garden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with al!
who have ned it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
This hiahly phosphate fertilizer is par

tieniarly adapted for the cultivation of trees
fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promoted
very vigorous and healthy growth ot v ood
fru it, and largely increase the quantity and
perlect the maturity of the fru it. For hot-tfo- se

and household plants and flowers, it
will be found ii indispensible article to se-
cure their greatest perlection. It will pre-
vent and cure diseased conditions of the
peach and grape, and is excellent for grass
und lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make
it ada pied to the growth ol all kinds ot
crops in all kinds of soil.

The tormnla or method of combining its
constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived the highest Approval of eminent
chemifcts and scientific agriculturists.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Acricultural Chemical Company

manufacture a Phophate ol Lime in accor-
dance with a new au valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded al a les price than othr
manufacturers charge. Practical tests have
proved that its value, a a fertilizer, is
equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in the

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Station and the Wharves of Shipmeiil,lree
of carlage. Cartage will be charged on all
orders of 6 barrels or less

One dot.'ar per Tor. allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Works of the Company on Canal Wharf.
Agricultural Chemical Company's Works,

At Cannl ll'hnrf. on the Delaware.
Office, 413J ArchS'. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Asent.
The Company' Pamp-ile- t Circular, em

bracing full directions fo Uoing the above
Fertilizers, tent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
March, 8. 1665 6mo.

$1, 8 G 5 O, O O O
WORTH OF

WATCHES, CHAIS, RIaGS, &C.

G. S. HASKINS So CO.,
30 Iietkmun Street, New Yark.

ofler tt.e following inducement! to
BSiiyci's ol Valuable

Having been t rr a lot g lime er.asted
the Packet business, and established our
reputation for promptness and reliability,
and possessiii" grtat facilities, for selling
Jewelry in this way, we are confident tha'
we can 21 re to all who feel
disposed 10 patronize us

S650 000 WORTH OF WATCHES, DIA-mo- nd

Pins, Chains, in be sold lor One
Dollar each, without regard to value, and
not to be paid for until you know what you
are to receive
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR O.NE
DOLLAR EACH!
175 Watches (handsomely engraved and

warranted perfect time keepers), varying
in prices from 520 00 lo Si 20 00 each."

225 Ladies' watches, solid gold hunting
case, S65 00 each.

250 Gen lemen'e silver watches 15 00
to 20 00 each.

6,000 Latest style vest and neck chains,
4 50 to 30 00 each.

5,000 Gem's California Diamond Pins.
2 50 to 25 00 each.

4.000 Calitornia diamond ear dropj 2 00
to 15 CO each.

3 000 Miniature and enamelled genrs
carf pins, new slyle, 5 00 to 15 00 each.
2,000 Masonic and emblem pin?, 3 00 to

10 00 earh.
2 500 Gold band bracelets, engraved and

pla"n, 3 00 to 20 00 each.
3,000 Jet and Mosaic brooches, 3 00 to

70 00 each.
2.000 Cameo brroche, rich patterns, very

tasty, 3 00 10 60 00 each.
4 I00 Florentine and Lava pins, the real

article, 4 00 to 10 00 each.
3 500 Lava and Florentine ear drops,

3 00 to 10 00 each.
S;O()0 Coral ear drops, 4 00 to 6 00 ech
2,000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

gold, 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6,000 Gent' pin, a splendid assortment,

2 00 to 15 00 each
4,000 Solitaire sleeve buttons,entirely new

styles, 2 00 to 5 00 each.
3 000 Studs and sleeve buttons, in pets,

very rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve buttons, plain, enamelled

anJ engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10.000 Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each-8,00-
0

Spring lockets, double case, lichly
ensraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

15,000 Sets ladies' jwelry, new and latest
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire list of beautiful and valuable

goods w.ill be sold for One Dollar Ejeh'
CVrnficates of all the above articles will be
placed in envelopes, and sealed. These
envelopes are tent by mail, as ordered,
without regard to choice. On the receipt
of the Certificate you will see what you
are to have, and then it is at your option to
send one dollar and take the article, or not.

Five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven forS2; thirty-fiv- e for So; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for Sl5. We
wilt send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents. -

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,
Box 4270. 36 Beekman St., N. Y.

Bloom&borg, April 5th, 1865.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

nttPF.CTU. OP
THE PH ILADELPHIA AGE, I8G5.

rpHE only Democratic 'Daily Morning
-- - Journal published in Philadelphia.

Tbe publishers ot the Philadelphia AGE
invite tbe earnest attention of business
men, tnmk tns men. literary men. and all
who are interested in the various occupt- -
linn and nnrsnita nf life, in ihe DAILY
and WEEKLY editions of their Jobtnal.. ,Tl TIL - i - 1 I L A L : ' L. Jiiie rn iiaueipma te, which tovbemea
the princi ple and policy of the democratic
party, is issned every morning, (Suhdaya
excepted,) and conta'ns the latest intelli-
gence from al! parts of the world; with care-
fully , prep ared articles on Government,
Politics, Trade, Fiiance, and all the cur-
rent questions and affairs of the day; Local
Intelligence, Market Repot ts, Price Cur-
rent, Stock quotations, Marine and Com
mercial Int ellisence, Reports of Public
Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic Corres-
pondence, Legal Reports, Book Notices,
Theatrical Criticisms, Kevieus of Liitran
Art and Music, Agricultural Matters, end
discussions of whatever subject is of gen-
eral interest and importance.

Noevpntof any importance occur in
any pan of the country without beihs fully
and promptly telegraphed to and published
in its columns, li has all the despatches
of the Associated Press from every pait of
the United States, and the news from all
parts of Europe brought by the steamers is
instantly telegraphed, from whatever point
the steamers fitsi touch.

Terms Ten Dollars p'tr annum, for
"a single copy. Fiee Dollars, for 'x
months. Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
for three months. And for any less
lime at the rale of One Dollar per tno.r
payment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly AGE, is a
complete compendium of the news of ihe
week, and coma ns the chief editoiials, the
Prieu Current and Market Reports, Stock
Quotations, Intelligence for Farmers. Cor-
respondence, and General News Matter
published in the Daily Ase. It also con-- J
tains? a great variety of other literary and
miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography,' Facet itc, and Poetry,
rendering it in all respects a First Class
Family Journal, particularly adapted to the
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer, the
Literary mar,, and all classes of readers.
It has in fact, every character of a live
newspaper, fitted tor the Counting Hoose,
the Workshop, the Fireside and the Gen-
eral reader.

The WEEKLY AGE i. mailed in Season
to reach all parts of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, on or
betore Saturday of each week.

Terms Two Dollars per anniimfor
a single copy? One Dollar for sit mos.
and Sixty cents for three months. One
copy gratis will be sent for one year
.v .fit. wi. ll IVUM'l( IX O a. I' yruiiij
subscribers paid in advance. No paper
icil be sent until the subscr'plion is
paid.

SPECIMEN COPIES of the above pa-
pers eent gratis to any addres, on applica-
tion.

10 ADVERTISERS, The circulation of
the Philadelphia AGE, which is steadily
and rapidly growing, makes it at least aa
valuable a medinm for advertising as any
other commercial and business newspaper
in Philadelphia; and the fact ihat it readi-
es a large class of conservative readers,
scattered over a vai extent of country, who
do not take any other Philadelphia paper,
commends it, 10 an extraordinary degree,
as a mean of communtcating with the pub-ti- c

not possessed by any other Journal pub-
lished in this city.

The AGE is now established on "a sore
and prmicpnt foundation. The publish- -,

ers could easily fill their columns w;th thn
unsought acd most liberal commendation
of the press throughout the country; but
ihey prefer that it should stand altogether
upon clairrs to public confidence well-kno- wn

and established. It will be, as here
tolore, the snpporter ol the National, Con-
servative, Democratic, Union Principles,
opposed alike to radicalism and fanaticism
in every form, and devoted to the main-
tenance of Good Government, Law, and
Order. The revival of all the business
rela'iono ol the country, consequent upon
trie suppression of the rebellion and the "

restoration of peace, will enable the pub-
lishers lo make a numbsrof improvemenU
in the various departments of this Journal,
and they, therefore, respectfully solicit lb
support of all who wish to secutfe One of
th best Commercial, Literary, Business,
and Family newspapers in the country.

VtT Now is the lime to subscribe.
Address, G LOSS B R EN X E R & WELSH,

430 Chestnut Street.
June 7. 1865. PHILADELPHIA.

jYational Foundry.
21 loom bur Columbia Co.,

fjne snbribjr, proprietor of the above
- named extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machir.ery,forCOLLEKlES, BLAST FUR-
S' AC ES. STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHIMG MACHINES. &c, kc.

- Hev is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-ihi'1- 2

usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries
His extansive facilities and practical

workman, watrant him in receiving the
largest contracts op tte most reasonable
.erm.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for casting.

Cif" This establishment is located neat
'he Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

BLOOMSBURG PROVISION
S T O R E !

THIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS TO
THE PUBLIC 'AT
WHOLESALE fc UETADL,
A VERY LtRGB STO I of Superior
Family GROCERIES and all ihinss to live
upon in the line of necessaries and luxuries

HERE
YOU CAN FIND

SUGAR, TEA. COFFEE,
SPICE, kc. DRIED FRUIT OF

ALL KINDS. FLOUR. PORK, HAMS,
DRIED BEEF. BUTTER, CHEESE.

CRACKERS, FISH, SALT,
BROOMS, WOODEN

' WARE,
AND ALL THAT. Time and space will
not admit of an enumeration of the endless
variety of Goods which I offer for sale.

It is my intention to supply the wants of
tbe people, and to that end shall lend all
my energies, giving to them at all times,
the benefit ot a decline in the market.

Having purchased largely and for Cash,
since the great decline in Gold, I am ena-
bled to sell at correspondingly low piices.

D&-CAS-
II PAID FOR EGGS.

LAYTON RUNYAN.
Bloomsbors, May 22, 1865 '

Attorney at Law,
AKD

Office on Main Street, CJlTAiriSSA,
Columbia county. Pa.

July 12, 1865. 3m.


